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CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, MARCH 11, I'JlO.

on the regular road tax, every
A large crowd from Carrizozo dollar of which should be ex
drove to White Oaks last Friday pended ou the branch roads, or
to attend the funeral of Mrs. M. feeders, connecting with the main
G. Padcn, and practically the en- highway.
tire population of her old home
Tke Jktrilla Placers.
town went to the home to view the
A.
II.
Norton was over from
remains and to pay their last sad
Monday. Mr. NorJicarilla
the
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business
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parted.
he
justice
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he
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stated
availwreaths festooning every
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Mrs. Paden's Funeral.

able space. F. J. Sagcr, following a prayer by Rev. J. South-wortdelivered the funeral adand
conducted the services.
dress
A choir from this place and also
one from White Oaks, rendered
some beautiful and touching'
songs. The pall bearers were:
John Y. Hewitt, Paul Mayer,
John II. Canning, A. C. Wing-fielC. D. Mayer, and Charles
h,

d,

Spcnce.
A long procession followed the
corpse to the cemetery and the
casket was lowered into its final
resting place and a wealth of
beautiful flowers were placed by
loving hands on the casket. One
of the most touching incidents at
the cemetery was that of an aged
Mexican, who had known the
Padcn family for a quarter of
century, and who deposited a
wreath of evergreens, in which
was entwined one little wild
ilowcr (at this season almost un
known) and the veneration displayed by this old friend was
deeply affecting.
The large crowd, in which
there was scarcely a dry eye, and
the immense floral wreaths, all
attested the esteem of the people

The Exchange Bank, Carrizozo,

New Mexico.

I

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts solicitid.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

erable activity there this spring.
The Jicarilla placers have been
worked for more than a quarter
of a century, but the great ob
staclc to profitable mining there
is the scarcity of water, but with
the improved "dry washing" pro
ccsscs,constantIy being put on the
market, he believes they will yet
be made to pay handsomely. He
las mined there for sixteen years
with varying success, and believes
n the old proverb of King Solo
mon that "Silver and copper arc
found in veins, but gold is where
t lies." It undoubtedly lies in
the Jicarillas, but the problem is
to separate it from the sand,
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Good Rig's, Fast Teams, Careful Drivers.

US.

CAKRIZOZO,
Ctrr Pho.nbNo.
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Livery feed and Sale

If in the
market for
Teams or
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Call on
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Orders.
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Former Capitaa Cit'uea Suicides.

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parlies.
J. W. Craft, formerly a citizen
of Capitan, committed suicide in
El Paso Sunday morning, at the
home of Joseph A. Gumm, a
A knife was the means
F. W. QURNEY, Manager.
employed to end life, the wind
pipe having been severed. Be
sides the daughter, at whose
Table Supplied with the Best
home the rash act was committed,
the market affords.
two other daughters reside at
Salinas, Otero county, Mrs E. J. in
Gumm and Mrs. Ray Gumm. Deceased was seventy-on- e
years old,
off from the aisle. When finished entering the hall on that occa
for the departed.
and had long been a sufferer from
it will be a very respectable look- sion who could not trace their
asthma.
The carpenters lineage back to the Emerald Isle,
ing building.
Road.
The Carriiozo-Roswe- ll
have contributed from two to five would be required to display a
The Baptist Church Building.
Work continues on the Carri
days work on the building, and sprig of green. They anticipate
road.
It The foundation being laid a others have contributed finan- a large crowd. There can be uo
will probably take two or three force of five carpenters com- cially according to their means.
question about the Laccy's, the
months yet before it is completed menced work Monday morning ou
the Lotighrcys, the Rcileys, the
but when it is, it will be one o the new Baptist church building
und the Kclscys, whose
Kclleys
Tke SeveRteeatk ef Ireland.
the finest highways in the south on Fourth street, and from the
names arc their passports, and
'Patrick's Day in the Morning" who claim to be the true offspring
west, connecting the El Paso $ rapidity with which it is assum
Southwestern K'y. with the Pecos ing shape it should be finished will be appropriately observed in of the "old sod." But wait and
Valley line, and opening up one and open for service within two Carrizozo on the 17th, If the sec the numbers who will sport
of the bust shipping parts of months. The plans were drawn plans of the local sons of the the green on the 17th, and who
country in the southwest. Lin- by Harry Little. It will be a "Green Isle" do not miscarry, a will be prepared to make affidavit
coln county has contributed $2,500 modest little frame structure, committee of whom waited on that their mothers' names were
toward the work, the territory 28x46 feet, the floor inclining Humphrey Bros, this week and cither Murphy, Moore, Mulligan
has donated a similar amount, two feet from rear to pulpit. The requested them to advertise a Muldoon or Mulcahy, and thereand Inst week at a good roads vestibule will be 8x8 feet, sur- grand ball for the occasion just fore at least half Irish.
meeting at Roswcll a further mounted by a belfry and spire 46 to helo out. Having a consider
The baptismal font able strain of Mellsian blood
Hum of $1,500 was subscribed. feet high.
George Thorp, orJlcarillaj was
com-,1)1
UJiiis should be sufficient to
will be situated at the rear cud themselves, they willing agreed
all
provided
town a few days this week.
that
in
proposal,
etc the road without drawing of the building, and partitioned to the
son-in-la-

w.

Carrizozo Eating House

CARRIZOZO NEWS

Gossip of Washington

NBW MEXICO

CJUUUZOZO

An Exploded Theory.
"Do you bellovo thero Is anything
In mental suggestion?"
"Not a thing."
"Don't you think it is possible If
ono person keeps his mind steadily
fixed on n certain thing which ho
wishes another to do that tho othor
What Is Golnil On at the
will bo Influenced so that he will
National Capital.
eventually do It?"
"No, I don't bollovo In tho theory
at all. I'vo been wishing for a week
thnt you'd pny mo what you owe mo
without making it noccssnry for mo
to ask you for It." Sunday Magazine
course, Is tho ostcnslblo head of ovory of tho Clovolnnd Lender.
household, but when it comns to mak
ing nn ofllclal report to tho govern
Paradoxical,
mcnt thero may bo a difference of
"It Is n wonder thnt a
opinion.
Is generally thought to bo ono of
Buporvlsor Hotchklss said anothor mau
mnttlo.
question
dis
of tho most Important
"Why n wonder?"
cussed was that of fully acquainting
"JleciuiBo motal is usually well
foreigners of tho real purpose of the
census.
"Pardon me,
papers and
"A display of ofllclal
WASHINGTON.
of tho United badges tends to frlghton tho foreignStates would llko to know your ago." ers," said Mr. Hotchklss. "Thoy foar
With that remark tho censiiH enum It has something to do with deporting
erator will politely display his badgo them or forcing thorn to glvo up
and prcparo to mako nn entry In tho money, nnd tholr Instant refugo Is to
olllclnl ccnsiio papers. Tho question glvo untruthful replies to the quesIs, will ovcry woman In tho United tions put by tho enumerators,
States when they stnrt taking tho
"To guard against this wo decided
census April IS dlscloso hor real num- to try to cducato tho forolgnera beber of years, or will alio roply that It forehand so that when tho enumerator
Is nono of tho govornmont'a business? colls they will know Just what to exThe sporting editors says tho bottlng pect. Wo nro educating thorn through
Is about oven.
tholr children In tho schools, through
Wlllnrd I! Hotchklsn, supervisor of tho churches, tho foreign nowspapera
tho First district of Illinois, which In nnd settlements nnd societies In va-- ,
eludes Chicago, wns In Washington rlous parts of tho country.
.
recently to confer with supervisors
"A carelessly taken census shows a
of l,hcr '?rB.0 ,c!tlc".,on thla nnd othor smnllor population thnn a carefully
taken one. An enumerator otton finds
"
Another question necessitating con peoplo In his district nro not at home,
Sldcmblo tact Is that regarding tllO and Instead of returning thoro later
I
i,iI1U1III
1 IIU
Ul W1U IIU1IBL--.
Ulilll, Ul ho passos them up entirely.

Oct ready for a spring real estate
boom.
1b (boro rcnlly lucb a thine as "slippery wenthor?"

Oh My! Women Must Tell Their Age

'

Thuggery has becoroo a hazardous
occupation In Chicago.
Tho Inventor of tho
car could not havo been a smokor.

d

do no honor
.to tho navy when they spend nil night

Undo Bain's wnrshlpa

on shoals nr mud bnnks.
Tbnt January thaw did not
n. molting mood,
contlnuo just as high as ovor.

'tho nens to

bring
Eggs

Tho best proof of high or low prices
is found by tho nverago man In his
cash balanco at tho month's ond.
Tho man who Invented that phnn-tor- n
airship Is a genius clthor for In
venting or for weaving fairy talcs.
If

Hnlley's comet must strike-

-

tho

wo hopo It will show
a sonso of discrimination and land In

earth somowhero,
Nicaragua.

A wholo vlllago In Italy Is sliding
down the hill on which it was butlt.
Tho coasting must bo unusually flno In
that locality.

!

I

'

It has just been discovered that
tho earth has existed only 00.000.000

rnimrv l t.it l.oIt.- full .mUiUMc.
enter nnd pay ns you

Ami (hi.
vnnrii.
trlnnlntr n rnnllrn
"

'

Pay ns you
go nro good rules to follow whether
applied to streot cars of any other
service or want In tho way of liv--

"""

,r--l.
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Senator Dick's Experience in

was missing that caused tho concorn;
It was tho fact that that ono orror
might lend to others, which wouldn't
bo discovered possibly for a wcok.
Then tho confusion would havo boon
almost endless."

1

Ing.

Tho fact that eggs refused to
a further Incrcnso In prlco
probnbly Is duo to tho fact that ago
has lent thorn at least somo mod-csty.
conn-tonanc- o

,

tint
a Bank Sprains
For

1

Tho latest euro for tuberculosis Is
rattlcsnnko venom. Thoro does not
soora to tho nvorngo Individual much
cholco botwoen tho remedy and tho
disease.

KlinilCN I wns a young fellow," says
W Senator Dick, "I worked In a

bank. Ono day a Saturday, when,
for somo reason or olhor, I wns an
xious to get away early it was found
thnt tho ensh was 2G conts short. Wo
worked for nn hour trying to find thnt
money. My tlmo wns growing shorter ovory mlnuto.
"At length I dug down Into my pocket and pulled out n quarter. 'Horo,' I
said, and I tossed tlm money down on
tho counter. I didn't seo why thnt
wouldn't soltlo things, nut my
wno very strict. 'Young ninn,
ho said, 'tnko thnt money back. Wo
will find that quarter if it takes nil
night.
"Well, wo worked till midnight.
told us to como back
J"'"" tho banker
tho noxt day Sunday. Wo did, and It
wns noon before wo found tho error.
Of courso, l'vo sluco learned that It
wasn't merely tho fact that a quarter

Whtlo it Is nil right for a farmor
n motor enr If ho can afford It,
bo should not mortgngo his farm In
order to do so. it tnkos a fast motor
'to outrun a mortgago.

to buy

Unprecedented

things nro happenHut do not get
'alarmed. Somo things nro just ns
For lustnnco, a revolution Is
jgolng on In Santo Domingo.
.

ing tho world over.

man in Now Jersey enmn near
drowning In n tnnk In midair. Its clt- (rnnn nnnnnf mmt slmfTln nff llila mnr.
tal coll In n conventional and usual
way in that spoctncular state.
A

...

When nn nvlntor has his neroplano
pointed upward wo seo nor reason
why ho should not keep on going. It
would not bo much worso to fnll u
inllo thnn to fall hnlf that distance.
Prom tho way thut war botwoen
Chlnoso Tongs In Now York and
Is raging It looks llko n ensu
of hnmmor nnd tongs.
Cannot somo
oo tako a pokor to tho combatants?

Pictures of

Ex-Speak- ers

olso-wher- o

China now wants

railroads.

'

Tho

great wall botwoen thnt emplro and
the civilized world Is down at last. On

tho new railroads accidental Ideas and
to tho Hall of Horrors, whero
Institutions will bo tho principal part NEXT mnrblo ond bronzo nnd plaster
of tho freight they will carry.
efllglos of dead nnd gono stntcsmon,
and wnrrlors speck tho walls
Jurists
If, at tho Initiative of tho United
old houso
81 n tea, tho
world forms n gouurnl around what wnB onco tho
tho painted effi
penco court, at which Hb differences of
of
can bo arbitrated and arranged, It will gies In tho lobby back of tho houso
risibilities
tho
arouses
reiireseiitntlveB
greatest
be the
work a nation could
passes
ovor porform. 11 ut Its rcnllzntlon of every lover of real art who
nor
sounds too much llko tho establish- through. That gallery oi oquai
ment of an International millennium, rors Is now up for attack.
Hanging upon tho walls nro rows
It will require bo many concessions
rows of pictures or tormor speaK-erand
unturo
to
International
from human
of tho houso of roprcsoutatlvcB,
politics.

A tronsury ofllclnl was at n function
tho othor night nnd wns presented to
n chnrmlng young woman. As soon
ns nho lonrncd ho wns In tho treasury
department, sho said:
"I want to complain to you about
that Inquisition over thero."
"What Inquisition?"
"Tho examination of baggago at tho
port of Now York."
"Hut I'm not In charge of the customs."
Mndo no dlftoronco to tho young
Bho forced tho ofllclal to lis
womnn.
ten to her story. Sho had como over
from Huropo with n lot of ribbon In
hor trunk. An Inspector ordered the
trunk opened. Ho naked her what sho
was gulug to do with tho ribbon. She
told tho truth, though sho wns n good
deal embarrassed.
"Why," snld tho ofllclal, "ho only
wanted to know If you wuro going to
Bull tha ribbon or uso It yourself. You
need hnvo given him no moro Information than that."

Sloan's Liniment Is the best
remedy for sprains nnd bruises.
It quiets the pain at once, and
can be applied to the tenderest
part without hurting because it
doesn't need to be rubbed nil
you have to do is to lav it on
lightly.
It is a powerful preparation and penetrates Instantly
relieves any inflammation and congestion, and reduces the swelling.

Here's the Proof.

Mr. L. Roland, Bishop of Scran-toPa. says i
"On the 7th of
this present month, as I wns leaving
tha building at noon for lunch, I
slipped and fell, spraining my wrlit.
1 returned in the afternoon, and at
four o'clock I could not hold a pencil In my hand. I returned home
later and purchased a bottle of
n,

Sloan's

Like Chromos
Thnt Is, they aro called pictures.
Many of them nro flamboyant things
In colorod crnjons, that would make
n kindergarten kid weep to gazo upon
them. A lot moro of them nro done In
black crayon, and thoy nro certainly
tho limit. A fow of tho latter onoa nro
dono In oils, and tho pour speakers
whom they represent look ns though
they had been boiled In nil whllo Bitting for thosa Bruno portraits, so
pained nnd Injured la tho expression
on tho faces of most of thorn.
In tho latter class nro Speaker
Crisp. Bpcaker
flood and Speaker
Hoed, when gazing upon tho ennvns
that represents him ono day, turned
I don't
to a friend and snld: "Sa-ay- ,
wonder tho Democrats linto mo If I
look llko that to thorn." Tho plcturo
of Charles S. Crisp Is n tilling,
customor aa llttlo llko tho
ctear-oyegonlal-fnccd- ,
Speaker Crisp
as anything could woll be Imagined.
d

Liniment
and used It five or six times before
I went to bed, and the next day I
was able to no to work and use my
hand as usual."

.

,

Sloan's Liniment

'
;

YBBSSi

is an excellent antiseptic and germ
killer heals cuts,
burns, wounds nnd
contusions, and will
draw the poison
from sting of poisonous Insects.
26o.,DOo. and $1,00
ninan'a litiok on
cHltlr,
hnriei,
1111H
poultry
ten
fiee, Auilri-S,
Sloan,
Sr. Earl
Setton, Msh., V.BA.
hi-c-

j

SOME FAMUUS ENGLISH TARTS

THE CRAFTY CREDITOR

HE KNEW HER

Insomnia

Ideat from Acron the Water That Are
Worth Copying by American Housewives.

"I have been using Casoarets for Insomnia, with which I have been afflicted
for twenty years, and I can say that
have irlven me more relief thananv

Pantry In English nuaumcB vnrlout
forms j but thu ono proonilnontly
Is tlio tort with top crust only.
This Is linked In n tlcop ovnl nuddlnu
illsh, In tlio cotitor of which Is placed
n small Inverted cup to support tlio
crust Tlio edgo of tlio dish having
been previously covered with n strip
of pastry nnd molstoncd ,tho top Is
then firmly pressed down upon It.
Next In favor Is tlio tartlet. Patty
pans, llchtly Rrcascd, nro lined with
paper
pastu, and a plcco of hutto-c- d
filled with raw rlco, kopt for this purpose. Is plncod In each tartlet, to pro.
vent the ccntor puffing up. Tlio paper
and rlco nro replaced by fruit when
the pastry Is partially or rjulto dono.
Open tarts, much lareor, nro madn
In tlio same innnnor.
Cream Paste. Crcnm pnsto Is much
In voguo for special occasions. Tho
Ingredients railed for nro ono pound
teaspoonfiil Rait, ono
of flour,
pound
tcnspoonful sugar,
f
cupful of
of fresh butter,
In
81ft
crenm.
tho flour, mix
salt nnd sugar, rub In tho button udd crenm, gradually forming Into smooth pnsto. Tho flour
may tnko up moro or less cream.
Tho yolks of two eggs bcaton In n
milk may bo substituted for cream,
illoll out pnsto threo tlmoa and uso
nt nncn.
Queen's Applo Tarts. Ono cupful of
npplo saueo threo tnblespoonfuls of
currant or other Jolly, four eggs, sugar to tasto. Lino n deep plo platu
with puff pasto and bnku n dcllcuto
brown. Itava ready n botlcd custard mado from tho yolks of tho
eggs nnd milk sweotonod to tnsto.
When tho pastry Is bakod put
Into It n layer of half tho applo
sauce, ono of Jelly, ono of
then tho rest of tho npplo snucc.
Whip tho whites of tho eggs to n stiff
froth, beat In two tnblespoonfuls of
sugar. Spread ovor tnrts, nnd bako a
light brown,
ono-hnl-

Cat-care- ts

other remedy I have ever tried. I shall
certainty recommend them to my friends
as being all that they are represented. "
Tho. Glllard, Elgin, 111.
Pleasant, datable. Potent, Tails Oood.
Do (lood. Hover Slcken.tWeakea or Orlpe.
Never sold la bulk. Tho eon-uln- a
tablet stamped CCC. Guaranteed to
9H
cum or your money back.
10c. ZSo. Mo.

"Sorry, old tnnn bad tooth?"
get nenr him

trying now schemo."

Sho It's threo o'clock. I'm going
to my dressmaker. I shnn't bo moro
than n quarter ot mi hour.
Ho All right; don't forgot wo nro
dining out nt eight o'clock.

Deafness Cannot Bo Cured
by local Application, m Ihtr cannot reach the
tKirtluti at the ear.
Ihrre 11 rnly one war to
cure tlratiima. ami (hat la by ronilltullonal remnllM
Dtatnra H rauml by an Inflamed ennd'non of Ilia
Mirn thli
muroo llnlns ot lha l:utaclilan Tiilx.
tub la Innamrd you have. . rumblln munil or ltd- jrfrrt lirarlii(. ami when II li entirely rlonl, Drat- la the rmult. ami unlma the Iniumnmllon ran M
taken out and IliU tuba rwtorrU In in normal conril.
Hon, hearing Mill I tlratru)rd torevrr: nine rawa
out nl ten ate eauil by Catarrh, nhlrh 11 nothing
but on Infl.tinrd mmllll'i.i ot tho tniiroua urfacra,
Wo will rhe cine llunilnit Dollara tor any raM ot
DealneiM (raiueil by ralarrh) that cannot lie cured
by Haifa Catarrh Cure. Krnd lor clrrulara. Inf.
r. j. ciii:n'i:v & cu.. Toledo, o.
Fold by I)rulit. Tie.
Take Hall's Family 1'llta tor eomllpatlon.

f

we luve tniae

ar.0.

iclcnee of seed
.gTowlnj.

I

Turlock Irrigation District
'

of California

Tim T.AND of Bl'NBllINK nnd OPPOTt
l
land
TtlNITIUH. llcnlllifiil Cllinntc.
Alll'XDANT WAT Ml nl low rut"
Olives, Bwcit
I'i'iirlic. Aprlrnts, I'Ik".
I'olninu), AirnUu and Ditlryltw pity baper ncro yearly. Wrlto
ler limit W Imoklol.
for llltiMriilnl

I

A--

OEPf. FiTURLOCK BOARD OF TRADE. Turlock, Ctl.
When the Trouble Started,
".lolin, 1 huvo decided to hnvo Mrs.
80WHW0II cut out by drosses nfter
this."
makes lu.atlry work a pleasure 10 or. pktr. iuc
"I hnvo decided to cut out about
hnlf of tliom myself, denr."
W7 U7J., DENVER, NO.

ono-hnl-

I Tlio confidence tell h llrmtrs and
rcirdeneri in rerrr's Seeds to-u- iy
would nave been impoisioie to tcct in
I any seeds two score oi years

I

always dot
exactly what you
exnect of them. For sale
everywhere. FERRY'S tltO SCCB
annual me on request.
CO., Dalroll, Mlob.
D. M. FERRY

i

DEFlGEGoldWitirSiarchl

lit-tl- o

J''

aw

Do You Feel

Electrotypes

This Way?

Do you feel nil tired out? Do you sometimes
think you juit can't work away at your proles
or trade any longer ? Do you have a poor ape
tile, and lav awake at nights unablo to sleep? Aro
Your nerves all i!onc. and your stomach too ? lias am
bition to fore ahead In tho world left youP It so, you
might as well put a stop to your misery. You can do It if
you will.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery will
make you a diOcreut Individual. It will set your lazy liver
to work. It will set thingi right in your stomach, and
your appetite will come back. It will purify your blood.
If there is any tendency in your family toward consumption,
It will keen that dread destroyer away. Even alter con
Y I I aumntlon
has almost tfained a foothold In tho form of a
lingering cough, bronchitis, or bleeding at tho lungs, It wilt bring about a
cure in V8 per cent, ot all cases, It is a remedy prepared by Dr. 11. V. Pierce,
of liuOalo, N. Y,, whose advice It tlvtn free to all who wish to write him. Ills
great success has coma from his wldo experience and varied practice.
g
dealer into taking inferior substiDon't be wheedled by a
tutes for Dr. Pierco's medicines, recommended to bo "just as good." Dr.
Pierce's medicines ore op known coMrosmoN. Their every ingredient printed
on their wrappers. Made from roots without alcohol.
Contain no habit
forming drugs. World's Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

cub-tnr-

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

IN ORKAT VARIETY
VOKi SALIC cAT THE
LOWEST PRICES I1Y
WESTERN
3M

NEWSPAPER

UNION

W. Adams St, Chleaco

WANTED TO BUY

prtl
illlklwU Live Wll.l AnlmnlNnnitlllrda
tilnrljr llrnvc r, t'rnn-a- , Wild Hwntia, Ja(ttiar,
I'll mm, etc. Or. Ciell f ranch. Ziololl, Wu.lnilsa, 0.C

PATENTS

Vntnn'TC.f'nlrmnn,Wati.

Initon.D.C. iloolcilrr. Hub.
Uoat rraulu.
cat rtlcrtocen

penny-grabbin-

FOR DELICIOUS

BLANC MANGE

Try This Method the Next Time You
Have a Few Friends In for the
Afternoon,
A good dish to servo ns n chnngo
nt nn afternoon nffnlr Is n chocolato
blnno mango or spongo enko, Mako
ordlnnry plnlu enko or spongo enko
In layers, hnvlng but two of them,
and fill nnd cover with tho blnno
mango, which In turn must bo covered
with whipped cream. Servo with ten,
.'cod ten or coffen.
Kor the blauc mnngo scnld two cups
of milk with 0110 tenspoonful of butter
nnd n dash of salt; mid two
ot arrowroot dissolved In
n llttlo of tho milk nnd two table
spoonfuls of melted chocolate, or
moro; cook 10 minutes; now turn Into
this two yolks mixed with hnlf n cup
fill of sugar nnd return to double boll
or and cook for n moment. Pour this
Into n bowl mid bent a few inliiutcH
then fold In tho Ht I Illy lion ton whiten
of tho eggs mid flavor with n ten
spoonful of vanilla. This should ln
very cold before It Is spread upon tho
enko and It should bo Just stiff enough
not to run mid ynt not as stiff ns u
jolly.

California

WouM yiitl llkn to ll
will
Han IMi-nI lilnn
ri'kly,TSc
C cm II iiiu

UtrlAnUL alnrtlitl

thrrrj Tha
Intrrrit ynu.
HunUayi,!!.

saiteil to work with an
ftarcbaa cJotUti alcatk

tnblo-spoonful- s

Cream Tomato Soup.
Uno-hnl- f
one
ten
can touuitotw.
spoonful of sugar,
of yoUa, one ipuirt milk, ono
idle a onion, four tiibleapoaufiils
of
flbur, ono tRnspoouful ot suit,
tenspoouttil ot popper, two
iaulospooufuls of button Cook tho
with the sugar and onion 15
iitlmiteB. add the r da mid rub through
a gfova. Scnld tho milk In n double
ijOUar and Ihlekcu with tho Hour, tho
timtHiiit ul van nliovo, wut with water
u pnsto. Cook 20 minutes,
constantly nl Unit, thou comHlUWW, tttlu tlio butter and
tinu-qunrt-

one-eight- h

-

ma sum.
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SUNBERRY-T-he

Improved Wonderberry

LllTIIEK nURRANK'S GREATEST CREATION. A Luscious IWrry Rlpotilttil in Throe Months Prom Seed
SEED 20 CTS. PER PACKET. 5 PACKETS I'OH 00 CIS. POSTPAID
Tilt li poalllvely the CHEATEST nrw I'nilt onil the brat NOVELTY nf moilrrn times. Tlirio nre facia wlttrli no one can
uwuy
Itoni.
The proofs uro overwhelming In number und conclutlvo In character. Grown last year by J50,toW people.
Bet
rmltliltte-IilncIlka nn rnnrmoiu
TUB SUNBEnriY Is nn improrrd form of Itie Wonderberry which
rlrh tilurWrrr In IcKikmitKt tiiHte,
I lntrultieed cxi'liialTely luat yenr nnd which proved no antUtactorr.
luriu.
i;naiirnari nr catin ruw, rimKi-u- , riiiinni or tlry, culititiuii)
vr wet rll
U U trrently Kiiirrnr tn ilm iirlirlnnl tjjie, nnd I nlono hare genuine seed.
lint,
vnlunlilaitt
Tlili ttrent ciinlcn fruit Urritmlly
)kt.13 iikio. lorouot ior ai.uu.
ivnylir nml
ninlrN. Kilfit jilnut In till-- world til pro', HUeen-illni-i
BEEOzuoiier
ylrlillnir irrent iiiiibw aiilrlcli inilt nil Hummrr anil rail. Tho Rrrnti-H- t
With every pnci(etiirierii I Hem! a booklet ciruiir loo Mecipes for
boon to the inmlly cunlc n ever kiinwn, I.hivoh and brnnchea nro also
nalnir the f nut, rnw,i'iHdu'd, canned, prt'NcrTed, Jellied, aplced, pickled,
turn. Kvriln. wine, ureeim. ete. It 1m mltitrlor foruuv of theaa UheH.
uaeil (or ureetm atuT nro mipcrb. j.vprioour enn nnd will arow it.
Cntnloirue with every order which tell
I.utlirr llnrlinnk, of Cailfornln, tha wiirliKninuu plant wltnnl,nr-AUn it copy of my
me
introduce,
WoiulcrWrry
to
to
and turned It orer
llo
IfrlnaUil the
nit nUiiitiny S12.000 IN CASH PRIZES AND 0FFEI1S.. AGENTS WANTED.
t
mv IRCAT CATALOUUt of Klowera nnd Veetablo Beeil, lliuua,
HiivHiif It i "TlilHulolutey now bcrrr plnnt Is ol
IntrrcHt nnd
vnine Halt bev.ru tho moat ilfllolouM. wholewima nnd healUilul bcrrka
rinnts, nnd Ilnrennd New FrutU FREE to nil who npply. US pnirea,
k

prpM-rvr-

irri-n-

lu iitmoHt profualonand nlwnyHeomeatruo from aeed."
READ MY OATALOOUe, pacea 3 nnd .1, for full ilearrlptlon,
culture, nine, etc. (Also Colored l'lnle.) WIlU neoreil of teatlmonlul
from
and renutnlilo iicJolo nil orer tuo counlrj. AUo
the "Crime of lha Wonderberry."

I.

S.

Address

This olle

nnd eidnred plntea. I hnvo been in the bualnea
yctirn nnd hnvo hnlf n million ctiatninem ull over tho country.
UomiileloHiitlafiic'loii Kiiurniitt rd to everyone. Do not fall to see the
1 nm iilrerlnit tuU year of which tho BUN
iimnv ureat Novi-ltlo- i

M0 llliiMtrut loiirt

11.1

HbltllY

IS

111 U

areatuat ever known.

N. Y.
CHILDS, Floral
LEWIS
Park,
JOHN
Do not neglect or
at unto.
Write for Sunberry aeeJ and Culot-spptar

Mill not

agulu.

u

delay.

THE CARRIZOZO

NEWS the clerk
secured

fabllaucd every Friday at
CAKRIZOZO

Act of March 3, 1879.

BUIWCUUTIUN

'Jue

lis
r

hATrWt

ear,
Hostile

NO. A. IIA1.KY,

11,50
11.00

Killlor.

The senate recently passed an
appropriation of $25,000 for a
fish hatchery for New Mexico.
The site for the hatchery is' to be
selected by the Secretary of Commerce and Labor. At the rate
the waters of the streams of New
by
Mexico is being monopolized
individuals and corporations,
there will not be enough water
left for a fish to navigate in.

here.

itCs'l

Builders'

and Ranges.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Bechtcl,
expects to have material on the
ground in a few days; and will
soon be here himself, accompanied by a member of the firm of
architects, and begin work on the
foundation for the buildings.
Work will be pushed as rapidly
as material arrives, and men can
be used to put it together. The
expectation of the board and the
architect and contractor is that
the buildings will be ready for
occupancy in six months.

The contractor,

Mr.

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CARRIZOZO A WHITE OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

The Carrizozo Bar.

....

SI. 75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
$4.00 per Gallon.

All Bonded Whiskey

Port Wine
Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

BuriHiB Loses OhI.

Albuquerque, N. M., Mar. 9.
According to National Republican Committeeman R. O. Bur-suwho has just returned from
the hearings of the senate committee on territories at Washington, the committee will insist in
its report on Friday on the retention of the clause providing that
office holders in the new states
shall speak, read and write English.
Changes will also be
made in the power sites provis
ions of the bill, giving the new
states a certain control over them.

PiWwf Tine.
Arbor day, the day set aside
by proclamation for planting
shade trees, is approaching, and
everyone in Carrizozo who owns
a home should make it a point to
set out a number of young trees
around their residences, One day
out of 305 devoted to beautifying
the home is a small space of time
and could not be spent to better
Trees in full leaf
advantage.
the. eye, and when
to
arc pleasing
NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT OF FINAL
the song birds later take up their
ACCOUNT AND DISTRIBUTION.
abode in them, and make the air
with
their
sweet
notes, Territory of New Mexico,
resonant
u
Couuty ot Lincoln.
the finer feelings will be pleasantly touched. The Arbor day
IN TUB MiOIIATK OOUUT.
law is especially applicable to
la the Matter of the Eetata of
school children it develops in
ntUUAKD 3. MUM'ltY, Deceased.
them a loyc of the beautiful,
To the helra of Richard J Murptijr, deceased.
which increases as they grow Notlcs la hereby siren t That Wayna Van
administrator of the oetata of Richard
older.
Companies and others Hclioyok,
J. Murphy, deceased, hit rendered and present
who own real estate in and around ed for final aettletnent. and filed In eatd court,
Carrizozo should do their part by bit final account of hli administration of aald
estate,
at the lame tlma there waa filed by
supplying those owning homes MargaretandLucaaa
petition for final distribution,
Monday,
the Snd day of May, 1SIU. at
and that
thereon, with young trees. The one
o'clock in tbo afternoon of aaid day, at the
of eatd court, at the courthouse In
scarcity of water to nourish them ionrt roomIn aald
county, hat been fixed and ep.
pointed aa the time and place for the settlement
is the greatest draw back, and of
eald account and the hearing of aald report
and petition, at which time and placo any per
yet it takes but a Utile water and eon
interested In eald estate may appear and Ola
elocutions. In writing, to the tald accouut,
a little care to keep them grow- hie
and contest the aame.
la further Riven t That tald account la
ing. In a few years, when this forNotion
final settlement, and that tald estate la ready
for
distribution,
on confirmation of tald
town will have doubled in popu- final account finalanddistribution
of eald estate
Immediately
will
Any and all persons
ba
had
lation, and perhaps be incorpo- claiming any Interest In aald
estate or In tald
are hereby notified to appear at
rated, with metropolitan aspira- attribution
such time and place and pretent auch clalmt at
may
tlier
hare
therein.
tions, those who fail to set
J. (I. lliait.c Clerk.
out shade trees now will regret
it. The trees set out two years
Stilt ret of tat CoaJUloa of
THE NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
ago arc now from ten to fifteen
OF HARTFORD, CONN.,
feet in height, the buds arc alDtcneW 31, 1909.
ready forming and in another
will
be leafing out.
mouth
Gross Assets
Tree

f""stc

the meeting

Nkw Mkxico. failing to attend

Entered ni eecond oImm matter Jnne IS, IWK.at
lit imstottlra at Carritnao, New Mexico, nncler

the

and treasurer had to be

at Lincoln, those officials

Wholesale Prices on Selpp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

Repairing of all kinds.
Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.

I

1

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries

.

Aa IaperUftt MectiBf .

Probably the most important
meeting of the board of county
commissioners in the history of
Lincoln county was held here
this week. The contract for the
construction of a ucw court house
and jail was let, which may be
found in the commissioners' pro
cccdings. The bonds were signed
und forwarded to the purchas
crs, although the signatures of

aroea Liabilities
Capital and Surplus

Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

THE

STAG
SALOON

AND

WHISKIES.

BARREL

SBiPP'S
BILLIARDS

BEER.

J

AND POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Props.

.

$l,8IO'!91.0l
fUnta, Agent,

immimmiiiiimiimimmiiiiimumifiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii

Wanted to Buy
Several Improved Farms

Statttitat of
FIRE INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD

Total Assets

BOTTLE

GRAY BROS.

CONNECTICUT

Cash Capital
lteterTB for
All Outstanding Claims
Net Harplut

The Beat Brands of

8,lS8,ilX!i

.

Frank J.

Jseuiry

John E. Bell

W. E. Wintield

1,

1910.

L. R. WADE & CO.

$l,0no,UKl.0O

3,MI,7JU4

Real Estate and Brokers

331,100.70

i,?w,3tjo.m

fl,PM,'JI5,9
Yours truly,
V. A. CitiruAN,
Assistant Manager.

M Bank Building

in

(2nd Floor)

Carrizozo. N. M.
f

IT

LINCOLN LOCALS.

Notice.

Isidore McKinley and Tcodoro
Chaves, of Capitati, spent last
Saturday here on business at the
Clerk's office.
Fount A. Miller, an old time
citizen of Lincoln county, came
in last Saturday to shake hands
with his old friends and incidentally transact some business at the
Clerk's office.
A dance was given last Saturday night by Mrs. C, A. Stevens
at the Stevens' home, for the benefit of all 'children, large and
small, at which the well known
Stevens phonograph furnished
the music. AH participants had
a glorious time.
Mountain climbing has become
popular in Lincoln. Last Sunday two parties made a successful attempt to climb the highest
peaks surrounding the town, and
were amply rewarded for their
efforts after reaching their goal,
for the view of the IJouito valley
from said point is well worth the
attempt.
This story is not
Cooked." for your correspondent
can vouch for its truthfulness,
being one of the parly himself.

The financial committee of the

Lincoln County Good Roads
consisting of Messrs.
Dr. J. W. Laws, Dr. T. W. Watson, Geo. A. Titsworth, P. D.
Southworth, and accompanied by
Mrs. Watson, and L. II. Brad- ntrcct of Hondo, left Inst Monday
morning for Roswcll on a finan
cial mission in the interest of
good roads, and is said to have
taken Roswcll by storm. Thcv
report collections from the good
citizens of the Queen Citv of the
Pecos valley exceeding $1,500.00,
to be applied on the Roswcll-Car- rizozo road and certainly merit
the tlianks of the entire county
for the interest thus manifested
in the good cause.
As-o:iati-

Mcdonald addition

I leave this morning for a visit
to the schools in the southern
and eastern part of the county,
to be absent a week or ten days.

Lots 25 and 50 x

Therefore, all warrants arriving
during my absence will, necessarily await my return for ap-

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a Btrcet
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

80

proval.

Investigate before you buy.

Respectfully,
Jno. A. IIaluy
Supt. of Schools.

Square Deal Guaranteed.

A

William J. Marsh and Edwin
Longman, of Ontario, Canada,
prospective homcscckcrs, stopped
off a few days here this week to
look over the country, with a
view to taking up laud, as farming is their business in the dom
inion. Leroy R. Wade, although
a comparatively new comer him
self, is as much interested in the
development of Lincoln county as
the best of us, took them in tow
and showed them around. They
expressed themselves as favorably
impressed with the farming pos
nihilities of the country, although
admitting that a little more mois
ture wouldn't hurt. The gentlemen stated that they arc the advance guard of a number of other
farmers in Ontario who arc meditating moving in this direction.

W. C. MCDONALD.

Office in

"Oriental" Bldg.

JOHN H. SKINNER
WHOLESALF. AND IICTAUj

Dealer in FLOUR, HAY

& GRAIN

ROCKV MOUNTAIN

COAL
QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR."
'1

Main street. Carrizozo

PHONE 52

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JJEWITT

&

HUDSPETH

Attohnhys-at-La-

White Oaks

Applications for Grazing Permit.

Notice is hereby given that all
applications for permits to graze
cattle, horses, sheep and goats
within the Lincoln National Forest during the season of I 'J 10,
must be tiled in my office at Cap
itati, New Mexico, oil or before
Murch 15, 1910. Full informa
tion in regard to the grazing fees
to be charged and blank forms to
be used in making applications
will be turnished upon request.
Onion sets, yellow bottom; at
J. II. KtNNitv, Supervisor.
bkinncr's feed store.

Q

EDISON

Rates by Week or Month.

Rooms and Board.

DR.

a

JSJ

March

Jjt

Itomcn

Hprlnii

J 75

-I-

the Selections
Will fllear . . .
Waltz. from Mir Hom
ol

tatto-H-

$1.50 a Day.

ut,

MtHH

R. WADE

OAIIUIZOZO

QEORGE SPENCE

IjTNA!

Attoknhvat-La-

I'ollliia&Hnrllti
Uouxdino Hbv
llnrry ljatidar

w

Otllco in Hunk liulldlnff

Carrizozo

J. B. Buhkkm., Manager

New M rvlrn

The Pioneer
Carrizozo,

N. M.

I

Jewelry

J7RANK J. SAGER

Store

FIRE INSURANCE
Notary Public.

Near P. O.

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

TheIIakkyCapitan Bar
Manager
KitADMts,

CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
CAPITAN, N. M.

F. S. HANDLES
DENTIST

Kiebaugo Hank llulldlns

Hoiimi'a Hand

.YNA, OU

Carrizozo.

Attorney & Counsellor
at Law.
Collections a Specially.

WiiiTKWian- a- Manual Human

The Burrell House
Alamo Ave.

(aw
You

. . .

W

Office in Bank Building
Carrizozo,
- New Mexico

New Edison RccorDs

Just

The Pioneer Hotel of Carrizozo

W. HALL

Bank Building,

PHONOGRAPHS

for

New Mexico

:

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ThP.

w

Corporation and Mlnlrm Law n Hpocially.
Notary In Otllee.

ON SALE HOW

L

Feet.

130

Office In I'.irlmnifo Hank Oarrltoto.

J7RANK E. THEURER
County Surveyor

Change in Time Card.

Passenger trains will run on
the following schedule beginning
Sunday, Jan. 2, at 12:01 a.m.
WK8T HOUND.

Ar.

lOJa.m.
No. S7, California Dally
15ABT UOUND.
ISfll p.m.
No. S8, mall A Kx
HOI1TH HOUND.
12iM p.m.
No. H, (loldon HUito
SiM p.m.
No. 1, lunll A Kt
NOItTll HOUND.
SAT p.m.
J No. I, (loldon HtntQ
No.2,l!allloruia Unlly uiiup.m,

Tho only Iniudod Hnrvnyor In Lincoln (Jonnly
Claim Surrejod.

Ijoani

Iniuranco

Carrizozo

Den.
1

Art

New Mexirn.

a.m.

1223 iun

JJAKRY LITTLE

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
0iI5ii.hi. Plan and Katlmatra on alt cl&sies of llulldltma
furntilied on eliort nodes,
800 p.m.
1 KX)

p.m.

11:1) p.m.

Carrizozo,

New Mexico.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MEET.
An Important Session.
COURTHOUSE AND JAIL CONTRACT LET.

The Board of County Commissioners, of Lincoln county, Territory of New Mexico, met in Carrizozo, in said county, on Monday
the 7th day of March, 1910, at 11
o'clock, a. m., pursuant to adjournment.
There were present Commissioners R. II. Taylor and C. W.
Wingfield, and Shariff Stevens,
Probate Clerk J. G. Rigglc being
absent.
In the absence of Probate
Clerk J. G. Rigglc, and no deputy having appeared when meeting of board convened, Geo. W.
Hall was appointed Clerk pro
tern, and duly sworn in to act as
such clerk.
The following bids were regularly and formally opened for the
construction of court houtc and
jail for Lincoln county:
HID

J.

C. WORTHINGTON,

KL PASO.

For court house as specified with native stone trimmings,
native stone corner finish, for the
sum of twenty-nin- e
thousand dollars ($29,000.00.)
(2.) For the courthouse as
specified with concrete trimmings
d
and
brick corners, for
the sum of twenty-fou- r
thousand
dollars ($24,000.00.)
(3.) For the jail building as
specified, for the sum of nix
thousand dollars ($6,000.00.)
(4.) For the heating plant, as
specified, for the sum of twenty-seve- n
hundred dollars ($2,700.00.)
(5.) Or I agree to build court
house as per I. C, the jail and
heating plant for the total sum
of thirty thousand dollars
(.1.)

rock-face-

($30,-000.0-

0.)

Accompanying this proposal is
a certified check for five hundred
dollars ($500.00) which shall become the property of the county
of Lincoln, New Mexico, in case
this proposal shall be accepted by
the Board of County Commissioners, should the undersigned fail
or refuse to execute contract and
furnish bond according to
hereto appended inside of
14 days from date of acceptance.

rock-face-

(2.)

For the jail building, as

specified, for the sum of six thousand one hundred and fifty-fodollars and fifty cents ($5,154.50.)
ur

(3.)

For the heating plant, as
for the sum of two
thousand and sixty-nin- e
dollars

specified,

($2,069.00.)
(4.) Or I agree to build the
court house as per 1 C, the jail
and heating plant for the total
sum of twenty-eigthousand
dolnine hundred and ninety-on- e
lars ($28,991.00.)
Accompanying this proposal is
a certified check for the sum of
five hundred dollars ($500.00)
which shall become the property
of the county of Lincoln, New
Mexico, in case this proposal is
accepted by the Board of County
Commissioners, should the undersigned fail or refuse to execute
contract, or furnish bond according to specifications hereto appended inside of 14 days from
date of acceptance.
(5.) Or I will build court
house and jail according to plans
and specifications, without heating, and leave off linolium in
court house, for the sum of twenty-six
thousand one hundred and
twenty-tw- o
dollars ($26,122.00.)
Bim BBCHTia, Bidder.
ht

To the Hon. Board of County
Commissioners of Lincoln county
New Mexico.
I will furnish all labor and material necessary for the erection
and completion of Lincoln county
court house and jail, to be located
at Carrizozo, New Mexico, for
the sum of thirty-seve- n
thousand
J. C. Wokthinoton, Bidder.
two hundred and fifty dollars
HID Or HKN HKCHTXL, CLOVIS K. M.
To furnish all labor and ma- ($37,250.00.) as per plans and
terial for the erection of a court specifications of Szily & Goctz,
Clovis, New Mexico.
house and jail building and heatAccompanied by certified check
ing plant at Carrizozo, Lincoln
five hundred dollars ($500.)
for
county, New Mexico, in accordB. Bhaolks, Bidder.
Jamki
ance with the plans and specifiMeeting adjourned to 1 o'clock
cations on file nt the office of the
county clerk of Lincoln county, p. m.
New Mexico.
At 1:00 o'clock p. m, Board of
To the Hoard of County Com- County Commissioners met
missioners, Lincoln Co., N. M.
to adjournment. Robert
speci-catio-

v

for the erection and completion
of a court house and jail and heating plant, according to the plans
and specifications furnished by
Szily & Goctz, architects, Clovis,
N. M., now on file with the
county clerk of Lincoln county,
Mew Mexico.
(1.) C. For the court house,
as specified, with concrete trimd
mings, and
brick corners, for the sum of twenty thousand eight hundred and nineteen
dollars ($20,819.00.)

ns

pur-sura- nt

The uadersigucd hereby agrees II. Taylor and

C.

W.

to furnish all labor and material commissioners, Geo.

Wingfield
W. Hall,

clerk pro tern, and Leo Oswald, be made to provide for the paydeputy sheriff, being present.
ment of the interest on these
HID HAKKY IIDW. CO., CI.OVIS, N. M. bonds, as the same
becomes due
To the Board of County Com- at the July, 1910, session of the
missioners, Lincoln county, N. M: Board, and
The undersigned do hereby Whereas; A special tax will
agree to furnish all the labor and not be collected in time to pay
material for the heating plant, the interest coupons due July 1st,
according to the plans and speci- 1910, now therefore
Be it Resolved;
fications furnished by Szliy &
That, the
Treasurer
of said Lincoln county
Goctz, architects, Clovis, N. M.,
now on file with the County Clerk is hereby ordered and instructed
of Lincoln county, New Mexico, to pay the interest on the said
$28,000.00 bonds when the same
as follows:
(3.) For the heating plant as falls due, out of the general interspecified, for the sum of two est funds in his hands, or out of
thousand and sixty-nin- e
dollars any other unappropriated funds
($2,069.00.)
Accompanying this iu his possession.
proposition is a certified check
The above resolution having
for two hundred and twenty-fiv- e
been seconded by C. W. Wingdollars ($225.00) payable to the field, was put to a vote and carBarry Hardware Co.; but not en- ried, R. H. Taylor and C. W.
dorsed by them. (Last above Wingfield voting in the affirmabid not considered py the Board, tive, there being no votes for the
for the reason check is not prop- negative.
erly endorsed.)
The Probate Clerk is hereby
Bakky Hakdwavk Co , Bidder.
instructed to forward to Coffin &
In the matter of the road pe- Crawford a certified copy of the
tition of Gid Thorp, M. S. Crock- foregoing resolution, with the
ett and Geo. Brauuc, the Board action of the Board thereon.
hereby appoints B. R. Robinson,
The resignation of 01i"cr Peak-cr- ,
W. R. White and W. R. Sterling
as road supervisor of road disas road viewers, to lay out and trict No. 2, Lincoln county, New
mrk the following described Ncxico, is hereby accepted by the
road:
Board.
Beginning at county road at
Application of E. F. Haskins
the mouth of Kraut Gulch, thence for appointment as road overseer
up Kraut Gulch and George Can- of road district No. 2, Lincoln
on, to the head of George Can- courity, New Mexico, was taken
on, across the high mesa, on or up for consideration; and he is
's
about the west line of A. T.
hereby appointed as road overseer
place, down the Kcllcy can- of said road district No. 2, Linon to the west line of W. R. coln county, New Mexico, he beWhite's place, following the road ing required to execute a bond in
which H. E. Keller has just built. the sum of $1,500.00, to be apSaid viewers to meet on March proved by the Board of County
21, at George Braune's place at Commissioners of said Lincoln
the mouth of Kraut Gulch, and county, and to receive $2.50 per
B. R. Robinson named as person day as compensation for each and
to post notices as provided by every day actually engaged in
law.
road work. The clerk is hereby
On motion the Board took a re- instructed to notify him of his
cess to 9:00 o'clock a. in. on March appointment, subject to the above
8th; 1910.
conditions.
Gko. W. Ham,,
The road petition of Donald
Clerk pro tern.
Simms, Frank Phillips, anc othOn this 8th day of March, 1910 ers, was taken under advisement
the Board of County Commis- and laid over for further inforsioners of Lincoln county, New mation.
Mexico, met at 9:00 o'clock a. m.,
The road petition of Waller
at Carrizozo, pursuant to taking Miller, Fred Lalone, and others,
recess,
was taken up for consideration.
Commissioners R. H. Taylor
Walter C. Miller, F. J. Bright,
and C. W. Wingfield, Geo. W. and Fred Lalone arc hereby apHall clerk pro torn, and Leo Os- pointed as road viewers, to view
wald, deputy sheriff, being pres- out the following road:
ent.
Meeting being formally
Beginning at the southeast corregular business was ner of section 1, township 8,range
opened,
taken up.
12 cast, running thence west beThe following resolution was tween sections 1 and 12, in township 8, range 12 cast, in said Linpresented by R. H. Taylor,
Whereas : Lincoln county, coln county, one mile, and thence
Territory of New Mexico, has west between sections 1 and 12,
sold the $28,000 4 per cnt court 2 and 11, 3 and 10, 4 and 9, 5 and
house anc jail bonds, dated Janu- 8, in township 8, range 11 cast,
iu said Lincoln county, to a point
ary 1st., 1910, and
A special tax will of intersection with the Capitin
Whereas,
Kel-let-

to-w- it:

Jjiaiiv.ll lailliurlil, Willi lilt at v. nun
line between sections 5 and 8,
Place of meeting to be at the
southeast comer of section 1,
township 8, range 12 east, Lincoln county, New Mexico. Time
of meeting of viewers to be March

21, 1910,

at

10:00 o'clock

a.

m.

Walter C. Miller to post notices
as provided by law.
Meeting adjourned to 1:00
o'clock p. in., March 8th, 1910.
Board of County Commission
crs of Lincoln county, New Mex
ico, met pursuant to adjournment,

at Carrizozo,

New Mexico,

at

1:00
1910.

o'clock p. in., March 8th,
R. II. Taylor, C. W. Wiugficld,
commissioners, Geo. W. Hall,
clerk pro tern, and Leo Oswald,

deputy sheriff, being present.
After due consideration of the
various bids offered for the construction of the courthouse and
jail at Carrizozo, Lincoln county,
New Mexico, the bid of I3cn
Bcchtcl, of Clovis, New Mexico,
was by Board considered the lowest and eit bid offered, and was
accepted, and the following contract was entered into between
the Board and said Ben Bcchtcl,
1

to-wi-

t:

CONTRACT.

Territory of New Mexico,
County of Lincoln.
This agreement and indenture,
made and entered into at Carrizozo, N. M., on this 8th day of
March, 1910, by and between the
County of Lincoln, party of the
first part, and Ben Bcchtcl, of
Clovis, N. MM contractor, party
of the second part
Witncsscth that Whereas, the
Board of County Commissioners
of Lincoln county, N. M., party
of the first part, has heretofore
caused to be prepared certain
plans and specifications for fur
nishing material and construct
ing a court house and jail build
ing, and the party of the second
part, Ben Bcchtcl, did on the 7th
day of March, 1910, file with the
County Clerk of Lincoln county,
a copy of said specifications, to
gether with his offer and proposal to furnish said material and
construct said courthouse and jail
at and for the terms therein
stated.
The party of the second part
hereby agrees to erect a court
house and jail building at Carri-zozNew Mexico, in accordance
to the plans and specifications
hereto attached, allowed the fol
lowing exceptions:
1st. Ommittancc of heating
plant.
2nd. Ommittancc of the linol
in in floor covcriug.
3rd. Being allowed to use na
tive lumber in all frame work,
sheeting and studding.
4th. The party of the second
part to furnish Pauly Co's. cells,
o,

instead of Mcskcr Bros', cells;
the county to refund to contractor any difference in the invoice
price on said cells, in excess of
dolthree hundred and thirty-si- x
lars ($330.00.)
The party of the second part
further agrees to place in all inside walls flues, where indicated
by the architect, free of charge.
Tne party of the first part, for
and in consideration of the party
of the second part fully and faith
fully fulfiilling all conditions of
this contract and the specifications hereto attached, agrees to
pay to the party of the second
part the sum of twenty-si- x
thous
and one hundred and four dollars
($26,104.00) lawful money of the
United States, to be made in accordance with the stipulations
made in the specifications.
This contract is executed in
duplicate, and shall take effect
after the party of the second part
has filed its bond as provided in
the specifications.
The party of the second part is
allowed 30 days from date of this
instrument to file its bond with
the County Commissioners.
In faith whereof, witness the
hands and seals of both parties,
on the day and year in this instrument written.
Rout. H. Taylor, Chairman Board of County
Commissioncs,

Party of

the First Part.
Bun Bxcima, Contractor,
Party of the Second Part.
The Board of County Commis
sioners adjourned sine die.
Gito. W. Hall,
Clerk pro tern.

thy with the employes of a large
Cleveland suit manufactory who
lave been on strike for many
weeks.
Glens Falls, N. Y., March 10.
Three hundred union men
walked out of the South Glens Fine

HEADLIGHT

Falls mills of the International
Paper company yesterday, and in
less than five minutes later 28
strike breakers walked in.

cd from Camden,

N.

J.,

where

carpenters went out. About
the same number quit work at
suburban points, and the men tic
clared that if necessary 2200 car
penters would be called out in
Montgomery county, adjacent to
Philadelphia, today.

whelming majority. Eight thous
and will be affected:
The strike is called in sympa

Liquors

GREEN RIVER
An

mi

(iis.

WHISKEY.

lUtort
hrt (leulltmra cau
quint lialf liotir.

Cotton seed meal and cake, at
2.25-t- f
A Reading Room and Billiard
Skinner's feed store.
Parlor in connection.
Taft'i Lament.

Frank B. Lord, Washington
JOHN LEE, Haster.
correspondent for Norman E.
Mack's National Monthly, sums Main street,
Carrizozo.
up the situation this way:
Come home, come home, brave
Teddy, come home;
I have troubles enough and to
spare,
Don't leave rac to blunder, forlorn
of
An
'
and alone
You can hunt in the cancbrcaks
for bear.
Pinchot and Glavis, those watch
doers of yours,
They have Ballingcr up in a
Is as necessary as a Deed
tree,
to show that you have a
Piuchot's loud barking I could
not endure,
good title to your land.
For I knew he was barking at
Have you got one? If
me.
not
order now.
Those fiery insurgents here from
the west,
AMERICAN
Thcv do not like Aldrich or Joe,
Because I have favored them
more than the rest,
HUE & TRUST (0.
Those insurgents are tramping
(iNOORfOIATKU)
my toe.
W. Y. A. Oieike, President.
I tried them with laughter and
LINCOIN, NtW MEXICO.
broadest of smiles,
I showed them the size of my

1

Abstract
Title

fist.

Each shot I have fired, missed
them a mile,
But angered the game that I

New Pool

Hall

Opposite Depot

Courteous Treatment

Ftiir Dealing .id
cl Warm Welcome
HARVEY & ADAMS

HOLLAND BROS.

DRUGS
THE FAflOUS

WHITE OAKS

1500

Cleveland, March 10. T h c
various local bodies of the Gar
ment Workers' union voted a
strike last night by an over

W'ns,

xiid

wished.
The Philadelphia Strike.
I do not believe in your lecturing
in France,
Philadelphia, Pa., March 10.
I have so much to endure,
While
13.
Companies
and P., of the sec Although
I'm a trifle too large
ond regiment, were today ordered
for your iiauts,
to proceed to' Saratoga immedi I cannot keep step in your shoes.
atcly for strike duty.
Strike leaders gave out de
tailed figures this morning to
prove their claim that 125,000 to
The Best
150,000 men arc idle as a result of
For Domestic Use

the general strike. The number
out in each trade is given, the
total being 139,571.
An important accession to the
ranks of the strikers is annouuc

SALOON.

Toilet Articles, Etc,
H

COAL
Twt

tt; rr! rrs t. t

nr jt? ttz

A. II. HARVEY,
Quick Dflltfry

y

Indian Curios
Carrizozo,

New Mexico.

m

Agt.

Phone 22

F. A. GIERKE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Carrizozo

Eastman's Kodaks.

New Mexico

foxworth Giibritti
LUMBER

COMPANY.

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.
Scwcll's Paiut, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material.
:
Carrizozo !
New Mexico

The Ole Woman Writes Again.

"Well sail, Mistah Haley, yo'
nuts' be plum disgusted wid dat
las' letter I tuk an' written yo
but I isn't and dc trufc ob dc mat-ta- li
is, yo' couldn' hardly
ccp'n I written yo' once in
a while.
It am de awfullcs' funnies'
thing 'bout dis counter scat fight
I mos' cber seed an' dis ole atub
pen ob mine almos' lafs out when
I jes thinks 'bout dc funny attics
ob dc opposition at times.
Not long cr go dcy telcrgrafed
to all main offices and side sta- stations down dis way dat Carry
Saucy had plum los' out'n dc
fight an' dat poo' ole Lincoln was
in dc swim up to her paunch, an'
dat dcy antisipatcd dc mos' san
geen hopes ob dc removraent ob
'bout two ob dc contcr commis- sionarics fo'thwith an' imcdiat cf
not promptly.
I tol' Sam dat dcy might, wid
good strong han' spikes, shove
one ob dem crbout, but dat I sho
know'd dcy would hav' ter heave
an' set an' put all dc muHc'lar dcy
had ter budge dat Mistah Wing
feel, for he is mos' too corp'lus
ter be pushed crbout like cr dctn
ocratic congressman in dc white
hous. An' besid's dat, Mistah
Wingfcel an' Mistah Tailcr jes
simply has too much mental ca
pasitation an' fine anshul frcn's
ter jes step back an' say 'Take
yo' ole counter seat, an' we'll take
cr back scat," No sail, dcy sho
ain't gwinc ter do dat, an' yo'
mus'str buy co'ncr lots in poo' ole
Lincoln yet.
Sam he took an' voted fo' Lin
coin at dc 'lection an' I tol' him
at de tun' dat he was gwinc ter
lose his vote jes as nho's he voted
an' shn nuff he did, but Sam
(Sam's ma ole man, as I tolc yo'
befo') he's dc pokey's ole fool I
mos' ever seed, an' after ho los'
his vote dey com' croun' an' ax
'im ef he couldn' pitch in cr few
dimes ter help contcstatc dat 'lection an' he ax me to let 'im have
fo' bits ter thro' in ter dc ole
counter scat contestation an' I
jes ups au'tclls 'im I aint gwinc
ter do it an' dat I made dat ole
fo' bits washin'fo' dc white fo'ks
an' dat cf dey wautcd ter move
dc counter scat why jes let cm
load 'cr in cr autcr mobcel an'
take'r to Carry Saucy, er toTulic
Rocy, er to Miss Clary cf dey
wautcd to.
I sho do wish yo' would tell
dat Mistah Wtngfecl not to git
exasperated 'bout all dis fuss an'
fudge dcy is makiu', caus' I sho
likes dat ole mitticatioti ob white
trash, yus salt, I sho docs."
cxtsl-creat-

'c

OUR DISPLAY WINDOWS
Reflect the Results of America's Foremost

Clothes Designers.
BRIQHT CLOTH PATTERNS and SNAPPY STYLES of great
APPAREL.

give unusual Interest to the exhibit of TASTEFUL
It Is worth a special trip to our store to see the styles.

The Nobbiest Creations of America's

foremost (lothes Builders.
Styles that you will copied next year.
exclusive with us.

i

SU TS
that embody the most finished tailoring as well
as the finer style points of draping and fitting.

We show them in
BLUE, GRAY & FANCY CASHMERE

Our Line of Gents' Furnishing Goods
is

the "snappiest" ever.

T. Itc" Silver Shirts, "Cooper's Underwear,"
and "Stag Neckwear."

We sell the famous "Geo.

Come in and

inspect this line of Merchandise.

ZIEGLER
BROS.
8
"The House of Good Taste."

Play Ball!

Thank.
desire, through the columns
of the Nitws, to tender our heartfelt thanks to the many friends
who so deeply impressed us with
their sympathy and comfort on
the death of our wife and mother.
The tender expressions of sympathy, the many Jloral tributes
offered and the many attestations
of respect to her memory shall
long be held by us in grateful
remembrance.
Most Sincerely,
M. G. Padhn, Husband.
A Card of

The base ball enthusiasts of
Carrizozo have decided that it
would never do to allow tho base
ball season to pass along without
having the town represented.
Accordingly W. R. James has
been asked to call a meeting of
all interested in the game to
meet on Monday evening at the
railroad club room at 7:30 p. m.,
for the purpose of organizing a
team, and appointing a manager
and captain, and to discuss any
other matters relating to the
game that may come before the
meeting.
There is material
enough in the town to form a
strong team; all that is necessary
is to Hue 'cm up. The bats, balls,

We

Bhknt Padhn,
Mhlvin Padkn,

'

j

SoHSi

TWO SAW.MILLS COMPLETE FOR SALE.

Tor sale or lease, conveniently
situated to timber in the Gallina
mitts, uniforms, etc., belonging mountains. Address W. W. Slack,
A Uakoain. Two lots in McD to last year's team arc all to the Holloway, N. M.
It
ttjlditiou, half block
A of this good and all that will be required
oJiCe, if taken within 30 days.
to put the boys in shape is to
Jersey for
Bull. A pure-bre- d
Humphrey Bros,
n
regular practicing days.
sale by A. C, Austin Angus. 2t
SlNUY Mltl.INDY JOHNB1NO.

They arc

ap-poi- nt

8
8
8
8
8
8

Patrick's Day at Fort Stanlon.

The Fort Stanton Amusement
Club have arranged to give a
dance on the evening of the 17th
in the Library Hall, to which a
general invitation is extended.
The music will be furnished by
the Carrizozo orchestra. Supper
will be served at 10:30. In addition to the dance, and to add
variety to the event, the club will
give a moving picture exhibition

with illustrated songs, which in
itself will be a treat.
A small
"hat box," or admission fee, will
be requested of the gentlemen
who dance, to help pay the orchestra, The dance committee
is composed of Messrs. Thomas
Hobbs, A. V. Rogers and F. II,
Mattingly, and they guarantee r
social evening to those who may
attend.

"

,

Welch & Titsworth
4

Stetson Hats

Boots and Shoes

Dry Goods

Clothing,' Groceries, Etc., Etc.

Wholesale and Retail

SEED
OATS

Farm Seeds

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Farming Implements

4,

SEED
BARLEY
Farm Wagons

Chicken Netting

Iron Roofing

Garden Seeds

Onion Sets

WELCH & TITSWORTH
CA

PI TAN.

IVJ

Tom Moore, the Nogal mer- Lincoln, where he went to attend
a meeting of the. probate court.
chant, was down Monday.
Julian Taylor is confined to his
S. Szily, of Clnvis, the archiroom this week with an attack of tect for the new county buildmeasles.
ings, was here this week, consultMrs. John Adams returned this ing with the board of county
week from a ten days' visit with commisaioneos on plans for the
buildings.
relatives in Estaucia.
Bruce Stewart, formerly of RuiChas. Stevens spent several
days in Carrizozo last week, re doso and Fort Stanton but now
turning' to Lincoln Monday.
of Tularosa, spent a few days in
Mrs. Arthur Rogers is over Carrizozo thin week. He expects
from Fort Stanton this week, to leave for cast Texas in the
visiting her sister, Mrs, J. 13. near future,
On March 2nd, immediately
Baird.
to his retirement, Governor
prior
from
was
down
II. E. Keller
appointed A. E. Cook of
Curry
Monday
Mesa
Tuesday
and
the
place
this
a special mounted pofarmof
consignment
receive
to
a
lice
officer
for the El Paso and
implements,
ing
Southwestern
railway.
Will Owen has bought the W.
The Home Mission will give a
R. Dcaty interest in the Uscuro
saloon and has taken full charge, St. Patrick's reception, Thursday
March 17th, at the home of Mrs.
Beaty has gone to Arizona,
Frank Gray and Joe D. Adams John Dell, from 2:00 to 5:00 p. m.
opened a meat market this week. Admission twice the size of your
If keeping the best ot meats stocking.
counts for anything they expect
Bids for positions for one conto business.
ductor ii tul otic flagman on the
F. A, Miller, a prominent Southwestern between El Paso
ranchman of Ruidoso, was in and Tucumcari will be received
Mr. Miller is until March 23, according to a
town Saturday.
postmaster at Ruidoso and con- bulletin issued by W. E. McGraw
trainmaster at Carrizozo.
ducts a store also.
J. II, Greer was down from No-gAttorney J, E. Wharton, of El
Carrizozo
through
Tuesday to consult n lawyer
passed
ljipu,
tJuS week on his way to and from on some mining matter. He re

nl

w

-

ports mining in that district complaint charging them with
rather sluggish at present, with assaulting one of the Price boys.
indications good for considerable The hearing was continued, however, until next week,
activity later.
-B. F. Gumnt, father of W L.
The Stag saloon Gray Bros,'
place is being painted atld reno- Gumm of this place, came up
vated this week, inside uud out. last week from El Paso, and will
Fred Ferguson is manipulating spend the summer. Though the
the brushes. The colors arc pink frost of many winters has whitand green, the green predomin- ened the locks of this kind old
ating. Looks as if the boys arc gentleman, he has lost nothing
of his energetic spirit, and will
getting ready for the 17th.
March came in like a lamb, but devote his time to the raising of
the proverbial lion showed up a garden.
nine days later, and from present
A man answering to the name
indications will likely remain Eugcnio Garcia, charged with
until the end of the mouth. The disposing of several hundred
wind and sleet storm Wednesday head of sheep, on which the Holz-ma- n
and Thursday was as aurprisiug
mercantile company of Coas It was sudden, after the balmy rona held a mortgage, was arweather of the past month,
rested in the Mauzano mountains
Mrs. Byilcld died at Nogal yes- Tuesday by Deputy Sheriff Baird
terday evening and will be buried who lodged him in jail, pending
in the Nogal cemetery this (Fri- his preliminary hca,rjof which is
day) evening.
The deceased set for Saturday.
lady was the mother of C. II,
The Capltan train that left
Byilcld, and was well advanced here yesterday morning has not
in years.
She resided in this yet reached its destination, and
county for a long number of is tied up sevcu or eight miles
years, and was highly respected out on the branch line. The
by alt who knew her.
btidgc that crosses Tercolotecan-o- n
was noticed to be on fire, as
GonA. II. Norton and Sabtno
train approached, and very
the
zales were down from Jicarilla a
burned out. A force of men
soon
couple of days this week. They are at work putting in
a tempoarc respectively justice of the rary bridge, which will enable
peace and constable of that pre- the train to proceed sometime tocinct and were here to auswer u day, it is believed,

.4
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Rev.

Watson Dana Never Tipped
Hat to a Woman.

Arehbold'i Couiln Never Touched
Liquor, Tobacco, and Hat Not
Seen a Theatrical Performance, Though 70 Yeara Old.
Knnsns City, Mo. Hov. Wntson
Dana, cousin of tho Into Charles A.
Drub, tho famous editor of tho Now
York Sun, nnd of John D. Archbold,

Rev. Watton

This Contractor got results.
how to feed his men.
Somo years ago a contractor buildServian King Said to Have" Sent Ening a railroad In n warm cllmnto was
voy to United States to Plnd
troubled a great deal by sickness
Heiress.
among tho laborers.
Ho turned his attention nt onco to
Washington. Count l'nblow Mysky
Troskayn, tho confidential agent of their food nnd found Hint thoy woro
King Peter of Servla, has been In this getting full rations of meat .and wera
country for sovernl weeks on n mis- drinking wntor from n stronnf nonr by.
Ho Issued orders to cut down tho
sion Involving tho probable marrlago of
tho Servian princes to American girls, amount of meat nnd to increnso grcntly
Tho count denied that I'rlnco Gcorgo tho quantity of Quaker Oats fed to
and his brother, Frlncu Alexander, nro tho men.
Ho nlso boiled Qunkor Oats nnd
fortuno hunters, although ho ndnilttod
that they would not lot comfortnblo mixed tho thin oatmeal water with
fortunes stand In tho wny of mntrl-monl- their drinking water.
alliances.
Almost Instantly nil signs of stomnch
A rich Chicago
brldo for future disorders passed nnd his men showed
queen of Servla would bo Just about a decided Improvement In strength
what King l'oter would like.
nnd spirits.
Doth nous of King I'otor nro
This contractor had cxpcrlcnco Hint
to travel early In tho now tnught hi in tho great vnluo of good
yenr, and tho Itinerary Includos a
03
ontmcnl.
stay In tho United Btatos,
Tho dccnllctto gown i!ciiionntratcs
unless tho agent's report makes It
Ono of them will succeed that when n woman Is In tho swim nho
wants to wenr ns few clothes ns
to tho throne.
It Is reported that King I'otor commissioned Count Trosknya to como to
this country nnd roport what opportunity his two sons might have toward
making nn nlllanco with American
girls.
Sorvln does not mnlntaln n diplomatic rcproMcntntlva In Washington,
nnd this may hovo tnado tho count's
business dllllcult to trnnsnct. Ho Is
well supplied with funds by tho hnusn
of Morgan, Harjrs & Co., tho Paris
branch of J. P. Morgan & Co.
A report that tho Servian princes
wnnt to marry American girls reached
Washington last spring. Cznr Nicholas, Emperor Francis Joseph nnd
King (leorgo of Orreco tried to plan
an nlllanco for tho sons of King Potor,
but nouo of these would consldor an

rrlHUNt FOR AMERICAN GIRL

E TYPE OF

lie knew

Free to Our Reader.
Writs Murlno Ryo Remedy Co. Chlea
IlluntratcJ Eyo Bosk Free.
Wrllo nil about Your Kyo Trouble and
they will ailvlso as to tho Proper Applio, for

cation of the Murlno Kyo rtcmedlea In
Your Bpcclnl Cnnv. Your Druggist will
tfll you that Murlno Ilollevcs Boro Eye,
Strengthen, Wenk Kycn, Dopsn't Bmnrt,
Soothe i:yo Pain, nnd M1 for 60o. Try
It In Your Kyes nnd In Unity's Kyo tor
Bcnly JvyclliU und Uranulntlou.
All things whntsoover yo would thnt
men should do to you, do yo oven sc
to them. Christian.
WIII'.N YOU'lti: Art lll)AHMi:nifniw. Wh
When ynil mnn old.
fou'ri'miialilntiinil irn.plng.
mill, Inko Alltn'i f.iin
bold lijr alliltuirKl.U.ricfOunnail Wboltltt.
Wl-li-

11'h n hard, hard world, und nobod
knows It bettor thnn tho nvlntor.

PII.KH t'llUKI) JN

g

O TO 14 DATS.
t
rnrn rr r.i
OTMK.vr I.KuaTantrcl
.....mi, j.irfii.uH vw j niiruaipr i ilea
iiii'ki
in
Otu 11 ilaruruuue refunded. Wo.

s'

It's n nlty thnt wisdom doesn't (trow
on a man lllto whlskerH.

PA7.0
mi

.lira. WlmlnnrM tluothlng Hjrnn.

Forrtitl'lrrn terlhlnit, mttrD. lh itupii, rmtuc,
pln, cure, wind collu. IX botlU.

Pompadours
ninny n high-bro-

nro

rcHponslblo

foi

Side-

Dana.

Ibo Standard Oil
vrho vUltcd In this city ut tho homo
of his son, 1210 Tracy avenuo recently, although moro than 70 yeara old,
litis novcr raised hjs hat to a woman,
und declares ho never will.
"No man linn greater respect for
womankind thnn I," snld Hov. Mr.
Dnun, "hut for a ninti to rnlso his lint

in

u

TM

isi

to her Is an net at sacrilege
Tho
Blhlo tenches us to uncover on entering tho tcmpln of tho moHt high, nnd
this mnrk of respect I rcscrvo for my
God."
Mr. Dana has never touched liquor,

novcr chewed tobacco, smoked or
gambled, line nover told a Ho ntid has
preached tho Oospol for GO years. Ho
bns novcr entered n theater or scon a
performance, has novcr
theatrical
traveled a nillo on train or boat on
Sunday.
Ho has not nn enemy In tho world
anil has novcr spokon unkindly of his
fvllowtnnn. Ho Iiiih tho reputation of
belli
tho best loved man lu Ohio.
Ho has given nwny n fortune, but has
never boon Involved In n lawsuit und
bas novcr had n fight.
Hov. Wntson Dnnn's
wns ono of tho party that first
settled In Washington county, Ohio,
in 1778. They founded tho town of
Newport, n city that Is surrounded
with historical opotn and famous
places.
Ho wits born In 1830 In tho hoiiBe
his father built on Dam's run, with
In n stono's throw of tho Dnun mill,
whoso crumbling stouu wnlls served
for pictures for many u famous artist.
His father wns n minister nnd tho
boy grow up lu ntt ntmosphoro of
Knrly In llfo ho begnn preach-Iiir- .
As he oxprosscs It, hlii coIIcro
course was taken boblud tho counter
of it country storo und his theological
courso on horseback.
There was not u rnllro.id In the
Rtato In his boyhood nnd many a rldo
of SO, 40 nnd DO miles ho has taken
on horseback that ho might bo ublo
to preach to n tow Nrmors and settlers In a llttlo neighborhood, too
poor to support n minister.
Tlmo and again ho has been called
lato at night to rldo trough storm
und cold to tho bcdsldu of soma parishioner. Ha frequently walked tulles
to preach ruthar thnn profano tho
by taking n convenient train. Ho
uns sever had his life Insured.

Hnb-Uut- h

-

If you had positive proof that a certain remedy for
female ills had made many remarkable cures, would you
not feel like trying it ?
If during the last thirty years we have not succeeded in
d
convincing every
woman that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
fair-minde-

ulluui'o with any princes to whom
thoy woro Individually related.
This Ih why tho prluco will seek to
murry inuroly money.
Enterprising Opium Smugglers.
opium smuggling lu China n
Yunnan correspondent writes: "Tho
other dny somo men passed through
several towns on tho wny to tho cap- ital with three coIUuh. In tho first
wns n corpse; tho other two woro
packed with opium. Doing suspected
nt Yuuunufu, tho first colllu was
opened, but tbo cnrrlern niudo ns
much iioIko ns thoy could for having
their colllu hurst and tho second nnd
third colllns woro not oxnnilned. Quito
common Is It for nuin to travel lu
Himill ciowds, smuggling opium from
tho province of Kwolchnu. They trnvel
by night only, by lnulorn light over
tho uiountnliis nnd lu tho day lildo
from any possible ulllolal sonrchers."
Of

Vegetable Compound has cured thousands and thousands of women of the ills peculiar to their sex, then wo
long for an opportunity to do so by direct correspondence.
Meanwhile read the following letters which we guarantee
to be genuine and truthful.
T suffered for a lonpr tlmo from a weakness,
Hudson, Ohio,
lnilnminntlon, dreadful pains each month nnd suppression. I
had been doctoring nnd receiving' only temporary relief, when a
friend advised mu to lako Lvdin 13. LMnkhnm's vegetable Coin
pound. 1 did ho. nnd wrote to you for udvleo. i have faithfully
followed your directions nnd now, after taking only live bottles
of tho Vegetable Compound, L have every reason to licllovo I am
tv well woman. I glvo you full permission to use my testimonial.'
Mrs. Lena Garmoclno, Hudson, Ohio. It. F. 1. No. 7.
St. Itegls Falls, N. Y. "Two years ago I wns
so bnd thnt I had to take to my bed every month,
and It would Iasf, from two to threo weeks. I
wroto to you for advleoand took Lydln K.lMnk- inam s vegommo compound in ury lorm. j. am
happy to say that I nut cured, thanks to your
mcdlcluo und good ndvlee. YOU IllllV UHQ 111V
letter for tho good of others." Mrs. J. II.
l.ieyorc, St. Itegls Tails, N. Y.
There is absolutely no doubt about the
ability of this grand old remedy, made from
the roots and herbs of our fields, to cure
female diseases. We josscss volumes of oroof of this fact.
enough to convince Uc most skeptical.
For 30 years Lydla E. Plnklmm's Vcgotnhlo
Compound has been tho standanl remedy for
fomalo Ills. No Hlek woman does Justlco to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made-

Hill)
-

exclusively from roots nnd herbs, nml

law thousands of cures to Its credit.
Mrfl. Plnkliam invites nil sick women
to wrlto her for udvleo. She hns

iHe
iF

ljulilou thousands to health freo cf charge.
Address Mrs. 1'lukhnui, Lynn, Sluss.

The Lost Laird and His Dog
By C. ELLIS
iCiipyilKlili--

ly

Hliurt Miotic

Co., Mil.)

Caesar must have gono through nn
mountainous district of
ArgylcRlilrc, nut (nr from tlio lieiid of nmnzlng ninount or work In Hint short
loch Fyno, was sltunled tliu sheep time, but ho seemed thoroughly to apfarm where on many occnslons 1 hail preciate 'his master's account ot his
been a welcome guest.
Tlio farm porforninnco ns ho lay on tho grnss,
hotiso was pleasantly located at tlio his tonguo hnnginR out nnd bis tall
foot or a long kIcii and sheltered by wagging wltn satisfaction.
soma flno old fir trees from tlio blasts
Mcnnwhllo tho snow hnd been nnd
which In winter swept down tho val-le- was tailing fast; It lay sovornl Inches
dcop on tho rond outside nnd n keen
It was n flno winter day when I and north wind wns blowing which would
,
canto heavy drifts on tho mountains,
b friend nrrlvcd at Iocli
whero our host, or, as ha was cnllcd, so tho Intrd cangrntulntcd himself
tho laird, had appointed to meet us, upon having got his flocks to safer
and wo received n right hcorly wel- shelters In tlmo. As tho fall of snow
como on landing from tho stenmor. Ho Refined likely to continue, ho proposed
had with 111 .V, his favnrlto collie, Cae- making his way back to tho farm and
sar, which 1 hod known as n puppy, sending n trup to convoy us home
but whatever claim ho linil to beauty later on.
Fully two hours elapsed nnd wo
In his youth had vanished.
Ho hnd
then a line, glossy coat of black and wqro now waiting somowhnt anxiously
wlilto, his faro was well marked nnd for tho nrrlvnl of tho trap, when wo
a bushy tall Iuuik "o'er his hurdles," heard tho most dismal howling of n
Now, alusl that appoudiiRu was sadly dog outsldo. At first wo took no parImperfect, his ears woro "ribboned," ticular notlco or It, but after a time
bis faco scarred In many places and ono or tho men enmo In and told us
he had hut ouo oyo left. Cucsar now Hint Caesar seemed to bo looking tor
Ill

n wild,

anil-head-

looked anything but nn nmlahlo beauty. Ills rnnstor was, howavcr, proud
of him as a shecu dog.
Soon afterward wo did amplo Justice
to a substantial meat of sheep's head
broth and roast mutton, over which
wo discussed our plans for spending
tho next to days. Our host promised
us somo good sport If wo woru
to faco tho hills, whero tho
wlilto hares wcro plentiful; nnd wo
gladly availed ourselves of tho offer.
On ono of our walks, when wo wcro
far up on tho hills nnd several Dillon
from tho fnriMious?, tho laird marked
n sheep, telling us nt tho snmo tlmo
that ho would on tho morrow gtvo us
an exnmplo nt Caesar's skill. Tlio
bIipcp wns selected as n contribution
to tho dinner which was to bo given
to tho shepherds und tholr families at
Culrndlui on Now Year's day.
At breakfast noxt morning tho Intrd
told us that Cacsnr was to fetch down
tho marked sheep tram tho hills.
"There Is a gate," he said, "about four
inllcn down tho loch sldo and by tho
tlmo wo get thoro tho dog and tho
beep will not bo far off."
Wo went out Into tlio yaid nnd his
master having spoken n row words In
Oaollo to tho dog nwny Cacsnr went,
clearing tho rough stnno dikes In
single bounds, as ho ran up tho mounAwny ho wont, higher nnd
tain.
higher, until wo Inst sight or him altogether nnd only a distant bnrk
echoed nt Intervals down tlio glen.
An hour's brisk walk brought us to
tho appointed plnco nnd, suro oiiough,
thero was Caesar with his chargo snfo
and sound, To onu only slightly acquainted with tho working of collies
it seemed marvelous linw tho dog
could linvo singled out nnd brought In
tho sheep from so great a distance In
bo short n tlmo.
"Ah." snld tho Intrd. "It needs n bit
of gcnornlshlp to do It. but Caesar,
llko his nnniesnkn. Is n great general.
Ho know perfectly woll wlmt was
wanted when I mnrked that sheopyos-tordny- ,
nnd this morning, when I started him off, he mndo straight for tho
plnco whoro it wns llkoly to bo found;
his dlllleulty then Was to soparnto It
from tho rest of tho flock, for, us you
know, sheop nlwnys rollow unoh other.
To mnnnRo this he guts between tho
marked sheep nnd (ho nthois and, by
urouehlng down among tho bracken
njid starting up suddenly when tho
sheep approach ho frlghtons thorn nnd
by constantly repenting this stiatn-geho gradually Increase!) tho distance between the Mock nnd tlio slnglu
sheep. When the separation Is
Ms task becomes easy
nm bo tins thou only to dilvu tho
to tho appointed pliicy.
pro-pare- d

mil-jtu-

someone. Tho man himself was under tho Influcuco of tho "dow" ot his
nntlvo mountains nnd ns wo opened
tho door' to admit tho dog ho stumbled
back to tho shed, whero tho pipes continued to skirl. Cacsnr shook tho
snow from his back, but
no words would pnciry lilin and ho
continued to glva vent to tho most unearthly howls nnd nt tho samo tlmo
kept mnklng for tho door, as It to
us to follow blm.
"I nm nfrald thoro Is something tho
matter." said my companion; "wo bad
better go nut and sco what Caesar
wants,"
No sooner had wo put on out coats
and caps and opened tho door than
Caesar began to bark nnd jump about
In a wild stnto of excitement, running
along tho road and then back again to
us. H ho hnd been nblo to spenk ho
could not hnvo told us In plnlnor
that ho wanted us to como with
him, nnd so wo drow our caps closo
iiround our cars nnd, buttoning our
cunts tighter, wo Rtnrtcd to follow tho
dug. It was bitterly cold nnd tho
anow, which was still falling, lay mora
thnu nnklo-dnop- .
Wo wcro nblo to
mnlto out tho road only by keeping
tho dnrk wntciH of tho loch on our
left woll In lov, nil landmarks were
obliterated, nnd othcrwlso wo had to
trust to ho guldntico of tho dog.
For moro tlinn uu hour wo tolled
nlong thruugh tho wild night, Caesar
nover for n moment relaxing his
to hnsten our progress, mid Kept
hurrying on before us nud barking.
So wo left tho road and fnced tho
steep hill. Tho nscuiil was very nrdti-oiis- ,
no path or any kind to guldo us.
nnd often wo wcro up to our knees In
snow. Wo woro entirely nt tho mercy
of tho dog. who continued to bnrk ns
ho plunged through tho drifts, nlwnyu.
however, coming back as If to oneour-ngus. In this wny wo proceeded for
moro than half nu hour up tho hill,
when Oneonr suddenly mndo nnothor
rush nwny. Wo stood still nnd
In n row minutes wo henrd nt
somo distance off tho snmo dismal
howl which had first drawn us from
tho comrortnblo llrcBldo nt tho Inn.
Wo Inrrenscd our pneo ns much ns
wo rould, nlthough It wns no easy
mntter, ploughing through tho deep
drlfta ot snow and stumbling ovor tho
boulders und rocks which lay hidden
beneath, but wo mndo tho best of our
way to whero tho sound enmo from.
As wo nppronched nearer wo hoard
n mnn's volco nnd wo almost broko
Into n run, stumbling nnd railing at
every step. Caesar now bounded to
meet us nud Immediately hurried back
to n placo whoro ho scraped nnd
scrntched nwny tho snow, clenrlng a
half-melte-

Inn-gun-

o

list-eno-

largo Bpnco round the prostrate form
of a man.
"Thank dod." ho muttered In ft
fccblo volco, "Hint you havo como nt
last; It has seemed n long tlmo to mo,
but I know you woro coming by tho
hnrklng of tho dog. I fen red It was
to bo my Inst night on earth, nnd so
It would hnvo been, hnd It not been
fur that good nnd falthrul rrcaturo."
Long boforo ho hnd finished speaking wo hnd recognized our host, tho
laird.
"Whnt has happened and how enmo
you to bo hero?" wo oxclnlmcd together.
"I'm nfrold my leg Is broken," hn
replied; "I mn qulta helpless."
I did nil In my power to render the
Inlrd comrortnblo until asslstnnco nr-- !
rived nnd npnln I had nn opportunity
ot observing tho sngnclty of Caesar,
for between tho Interval of scrnplng
nwny tho snow ho enmo and crouched
down besldo his mnstor In order to
Impart to him what warmth ho could
from his own body.
In duo course our friend returned
from Cnlrndhu, bringing with him a
mcdlcnl gctitlcmnu whom ho was
enough to hnvo found at tho
Inn, nnd with other willing hnnds wo
wero soon nblo to enrry tho lnlrd

IMPORTANT

PART

WAS

TRUE

Sho (to hor flnnco, with whom alio
has just broken off hor engagement)
You decolvod mo; overythlng that
you told mo nbout your fnmlly, your
position nnd your means was falso.
Ho It wan true nbout my debts,
though,
WIH'.N YOlTll.ioiNTM

8TIFF
una tuiikclci mm (rum nil, I.
or nrural- la: lini Jim! illp. Mroln or lirulM. fnnrx-l- r uw
J 'tirv
Ouru'iMlnMlhr. The Innm rrnirdjr to yearn.

for-tunn-

A

Hi:

Sometimes n mnn Is ns badly frightened by nu Imngiuary nimka as a
woninn Ih by n ronl mouse.

TO CIMW A CIM IN (INK UAY
1111(1110
Oulnlnn Tablfl..
Caesar's exploit gained for him a Kkn I.A.XATIVHlunnrr It It ffU
lit euro. K. W.
V I'.a ilfiiaturn i un
box, 21c.
grcnt rcputtatlon nnd ho lived for
many years nftnrword tho most reSomo local celebrities nro famous
spected colllo In tho district
and somo nro notorious.
Bread Costly In Sweden,
Pr. ricre'
nioall.
to
Consular reports show thnt In no Inkx a cunilf.
rrsulatn and
Injuria lunutirlpo.luvlioralo tlomach.
llwrnnil
plncc In Ktiropo Is bread so high as In
in StockSweden, nnd particularly
Tho nvcrngo mnn Is nlwnys paid
wng.--.
holm. Tho wheat broad vnrles In
weight nnd price according to tho
whim of tho baker, nnd tho conditions
nro so cxnctlng thnt a law Is domand- - CHICAGO MERCHANT
cd by tho authorities of Stockholm
MAKES STATEMENT.
calling for snlo by weight. A kilo (2.2
pounds) or bread, soiling In Sweden After Spending Thousands
of Dollar
for 13.4 cents, costs in Belgium 0.4
and Consulting the Host Eminent
cents; In England, 8 cents; In France,
Physicians, He Waa Desperate.
In Holland, 4.G cents;
7.3 cents;
In
CHICAGO, ILL8.-- Mr.
J. Q.
llusstn, f.8 cents, nud In Germany, 0.3
Becker, of 34 Van Buron 8t., a
cents. Tho duty on whent In Franco
n
Is 33 per cont. higher than In Swedon,
wholosalo dry goods
but tho prlco of bread is 7S por cent,
dealer, states as follows:
lower, nnd In Ocrmnny 43 por cent.
'I hnvo had catarrh for mora
Whllo tho prlco of broad In Ruropo
than thirty yoars. Havo tried
has rlson steadily tor tho last ten
everything on oarth and spent
years, in Sweden it has Increased 84
thousands of dollars for other
per cent., ot which 21 pur cent, is durmcdlclnos and with physicians,
ing thu last tour years.
without gottlng any lasting reTeach Children to Be Fearless.
lief, and can say to you that I
Don't run to baby nnd pick him up
havo found Peruna tho only rem
tho mlnuto ho rails. Tho child whoso
edy that has cures1 me per
mother runs to him and moans over
manentty.
him tho mlnuto ho falls Is n
'Peruna has also cured my
llttlo mnn.
Her terrified
wlfoof catarrh. Sho always koeps
tnco nnd cryof "Aroyou hurt, dnrllngT
It In tho house for nn attack of
Tell mninmn whoro. Poor llttlo pot!"
cold, which It invariably cures In
etc., will mnko him cry nt once,
a very short tlmo."
whether ho Is hurt or not.
Very soon ho will liunglno thnt the
slightest untoward event hurts hlru,
und will grow peevish nud fretful.
A child who Is not fussed by n
nervous nnd ndorlng mother Is very
It Crowing Smaller Every Day.
different. Ho niny hnvo many falls;
ho probably will. Hut very soon, with
CARTER'S LITTLE
his mother's choery "No dnmngo dune,
LIVER PILLS art,
teinoaiible
ihty n
denrlo!" In his enrs, ho will lenrn,
oaly giro reliel
unlcsH things nro really rnther bad, to
BMraDTTtra
Ihey iKtmancntly LLLLLLiNVI
pick himself up nnd go on qulto hapMlVVI
mmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiv
.
euro
toaiiipa-i
pily with his Interrupted gamo.
mnniiw i sub .. .
Mil- homo.

ir

av-era-

'

1

well-know-

The Army of
Constipation

.

aw

Shocking tho Chauffeur.
"I used to think It wns bnd enough
In I'nrls," tho woninn begnn, "whore
tho cnbbles swear nt you If thoy come
within nn nco ut running over you
nnd don't, but It's just ns bad hore.
You know Monday night,
how
It
rained? Well, 1 was crossing
street, or trvlnir in nm
it
nud hold my umbrelln nt ono nnd the
sama tlmo, whon tho wind blow mo
ngntust nn automobile that wns turning the corner. I novor snw anything
llko tho glnro of tho drlvor.
"Why don't you keep your oyos
nbout you?" ho shrinked. "You nenrly
stopped my mnchuol" Now York
Press.
Forty-Bii!nn-

UIO

them (or
BUltni.

am,
I
!

UJIftitlM, Sick Hetdtcle, SiBawSUs,

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

GENUINE mutt bear ilgnaturot

d

Tough Proposition.

It's pretty hard to stato the

tl.

llODI

IV CK
PILLS.

ago

when n small boy should lcavo off
saying, "dlmmo nnothor pleco," whon
tho plo Is passed, nnd romnrk, "I've
hnd a plenty, thank you,"

For Asthma, Bronchitis and

sos
PICURE
all Throat Troubles Take

Tnt VLSI mVXkl YOU (jfaGnS
The relief is as quick as it is certain.

Pleasant to take and guaranteed
absolutely free from opiates.
All DrujiUti, 23 casta.

NEW LAW AFFECTS
ALL HOMESTEADERS
No Conleit Bated

or Abandonment Can

Be Filed For Nine Mental.

Tlic provisions of the a w
passed by Conirrcs3 on January
28th last, and which affected in
an important way all homestead
crs in New Mexico, have been
made public and arc as follows:
(a) All homestead cntrymcn
or settlers arc granted a leave of
absence for three months begin1

sent from his claim under a leave
of abscucc, or until six months
after the expiration of the leave
of absence, this will make it Oc
tober 28, 1910, before any new
contests against homestead cn
trymcn can be brought in the ter
ritory of New Mexico on a charge
of abandomcnt.
ABSTRACT OF COUNTY
Furulnhtxl by American

RECORDS.

Till. & Trutt

Lincoln. n. M.

EVER

rATIWTS.

U. S. to Henry Stutz, S2 NW4
and N2 SW4 sec. 25, twp. 8, S

one-sixt-

one-nint- h

Jic-nril- la

a. -l- it.-.'

.Jiii..W d&

TRADING COMPANY.

About
Women's Dress.

Co.

ning January 28, 1910.
(I)) All homestead cntrymcn rgc. 13 IS,
who made application to enter
DXItDS Q. c.
after June 1, 1909, arc allowed W. C. McDonald and wife to
until May 15, 1910, to establish Martin May, tract 65x100 feet, 65
feet W. of NE. corner of blk. 26,
residence on their claims.
McDonaln add. to Carrizozo, con
(c) All declarants who made sidcration $1.00.
soldicc's declaratory statements
Mary E. Stone to Charles D,
after June 1, 1909, arc given until Mayer,
h
interest in Min
May 15, 1910, in which to make crs cabin and Silver Cliff mining
homestead application and cstab claims, W. O. district, considera
tion 200.00.
lish residence on the land.
WARRANTY DKKDS
is
provided
especially
(d) It
V. Tullv to Helena A.
James
to
law
will
be
that the
held
not
Coe, E2 NE4. SW4 NE4 and SE4
defeat the adverse claim of any NW4 sec. 25, twp. 10, S. rgc. 15
one making entry over a soldier's E., consideration $1,000.00.
dcclatory statement, who prior to
George B. Barber, special
January 28, 1910, had established guardian of Harvey Coe, minor, to
interest
a bona fide residence on the land Frank B. Coe,
in K2 NW4, NW4 NVV4 aud E4
entered,
SW4 NW4 sec. 25, twp. 10, S.
(c) It is also especially pro rgc. 15 E., consideration $1.00.
viaca in tins law mat tuc period
Edward J. Coe and Sadie B.
of commutation or of actual rest Brown to Frank B. Coe, eight-ninth- s
interest in same as above,
dence under the homestead law
shall not be shortened. Entry- - consideration $1.00.
Carrizozo Townsitc Co. to
men who have taken advantage
Miles B. May, lots 29 and 30,blk.
of this extension cannot submit 4, Carrizozo, consideration $100.
commutation proof until they
W. S. Pragcr and wife tu Sylhave maintained substantially vester E. Ros?, NE4 NW4 sec. 25
continuous residence for fourteen twp. 10, S. rgc. 20 E., considera
months from the date residence tion $100.00.
Frances Kcllog, only surviving
was established; and to make five
year proof on a homestead entry Heir ot i'aul Uowlin, deceased,
husband to Fount A. Miller,
cutrymeu cannot claim credit for and
S2 NW4, N2 SW4 and E2 NE4of
constructive residence for more sec. 30, and V2 NVV4 sec. 29,
than the usual six months prior twp. 11 S. rgc. 14 E., considerato the date actual residence was tion $400.00.
AFFIDAVIT.
established.
This means that
Tully, that deed re
James
V.
any cntrymcn who take advan- corded in Book M on
page 303,
tage of the three months' leave recites erroneous description and
of absence granted Under this that grantor intended thereby to
law cannot claim credit for resi- convey E2 NW4, SW4 NE4 and
dence during the time they are SE4 NW4 sec. 25, twp. 10 S. rgc.
15 lu., his preemption claim.
absent under such leave, the perMINING LOCATIONS.
iod of their absence being elimiCaldwell, Burton and Schcll,
nated from consideration in cases Hot Hole mining claim, Mocking
of both final aud commutation Bird district, becorro Co.
proofs.
W. R. White, Blue Quartz,
While the instructions received Home, Osa aud Chuck mining
by the local land office in regard claims, Bouito district,
Gid Thorp, Mayberry mining
to this law do not coutain n complete interpretation or the law, claim, Bonito district.
the register and receiver are of C. C. Hedges, Fulton mining
claim, Jicartllia district.
the opinion and will hold that no
LAIIOK l'KOOl'S.
contest affidavits against a home
Colorado Fuel & Iron Co., 1909
stead eutryman where the charge assessment work on the followis abandonment can be brought ing claims in Red Cloud and
or filed during the period begindistricts: Iron Chief 1 aud
ning January 28, 1910, and end- 2, Hard Iron, Steel Rail and No.
ing October 28, 1910, which cov I, W. T.. Harris and No. 1 and 2.
1
h Krouse, 1909 assessment
ers nine months. As a contest
work on Commercial, Virginia
cannot be brought against a and Virginia Extension, Bouito
homestead cnlrymau who is ab district.
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SINCE THE WORLD BEGAN (or

Women) the eternal question
has been DRESS. Wc win venture to
say that even in the stone age the styles
and design of Ladies' Wolfskin, Bearskin
and Goat Hide Costumes were as varied as
the styles are today. Hence the inauguration of the eternal question DRESS.
The "Stone Hatchet Mercantile Company" would undoubtedly have a superb
array of the aforementioned garments and
things appertaining to Women's Wear at
the arrival of each season.
Evolution, while it has changed the
styles and modes of "Milady's Wardrobe,"
has not changed women's desire to have the
best and most beautiful of things to wear.
We honestly believe our selections
this season are the cream of the season's
fashionable merchandise. At least

We invite your inspection of them.
Lots of Goods on the way, but they
are arriving daily.
Among the latest arrivals now on
display In our store we are showing:

Dress Waists

Hair Goods
Head Scarfs

Ladies' Hats
Hand Bags and
Belts
Low Shoes

WE GIVE COUPONS
Ask for them.
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TRADING
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